THE SPECIAL MEETING OF THE THIRTY-EIGHTH COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BERKLEY, MICHIGAN WAS CALLED TO ORDER AT 7:00 PM ON MONDAY, MARCH 9, 2020 BY MAYOR TERBRACK

PRESENT: Steve Baker  Jack Blanchard
        Dennis Hennen  Bridget Dean
        Natalie Price  Ross Gavin
        Daniel Terbrack

ABSENT: None

APPROVAL OF AGENDA
Councilmember Blanchard moved to approve the agenda as presented
Seconded by Councilmember Baker
Ayes: Blanchard, Gavin, Hennen, Price, Baker, Dean, and Terbrack
Nays: None
Absent: None
Motion Approved.

PUBLIC COMMENT
None

Order of Business

Closed Session: Matter of considering whether to meet in closed session to consider the City Manager’s periodic performance evaluation.

Councilmember Baker moved to meet in closed session
Seconded by Councilmember Blanchard
Ayes: Hennen, Price, Baker, Blanchard, Gavin, Dean, and Terbrack
Nays: None
Absent: None
Motion Approved.

REGULAR MEETING WAS ADJOURNED TO MOVE INTO CLOSE SESSION

CLOSED SESSION

A closed session of the thirty-eighth council of the city of Berkley, Michigan was called to order at 7:02 pm by Mayor Terbrack.
PRESENT: Steve Baker Jack Blanchard
    Dennis Hennen Bridget Dean
    Natalie Price Ross Gavin
    Daniel Terbrack

Mayor Terbrack moved to adjourn the Closed Session at 8:27 p.m.
Seconded by Council member Baker.
Ayes: Price, Baker, Blanchard, Dean, Gavin, Hennen and Terbrack
Nays: None
Motion Approved.

ADJOURNMENT:

Councilmember Price moved to adjourn the Regular Meeting at 8:30p.m.
Seconded by Councilmember Gavin
Ayes: Price, Baker, Blanchard, Gavin, Hennen, Dean, and Terbrack
Nays: None
Absent:
Motion Approved.